
COUGARS TO PLAY

NEBRASKA GRIDDERS

Battle Set for Turkey Day on
Cornhuskers' Lot.

GATE DIVIDED EVEN UP

Pullman Takes Pains to Explain
TJ. of W. Game Still Welcome,

Under Conference Rules.

PULLMAN, Wash., Dec. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The turkey-da- y attraction for
the 1920 Cougar eleven will be the
University of Nebraska, the game to
be played at Lincoln. This was the
announcement made by the athletic
council of the state college tonight
after an all-da- y session. The game
with the Cornhuskers on their home
lot will replace the annual battle
with the University of Washlngton;
Whlcb Cougar supporters have hoped
all season would be finally arranged
for Seattle next Thanksgiving day.'
The agreement with Nebraska ac-
cepted today is the culmination of
many proposals by the Cornhuskers
to meet the state college and will be
played on the customary 50-5- 0 split
of gate receipts tendered by Nebraska
to ail visiting teams.

Although the CrlniBon and Gray
rooters and supporters had hoped and
planned to meet the university next
fall and had offered as an Inducement
a return game in Spokane In 1921, the
Seattle institution refused to abide
by the new Pacific coast conference
ruling, which calls for an equal divi-
sion of gate receipts of contesting
conference elevens. t

Conference Vote Recalled.
The new rulo. was last month passed

by a five-to-o- vote of the confer-
ence delegates in session in Seattle,
the University of Washington being
the only college to vote unfavorably.
The University of California, with
the largest student enrollpnent in the
country and the biggest drawing
power in the conference, voted to up-
hold the contention of the University
of Oregon, Stanford, the Oregon Ag-
gies and Washington State in the
matter. The last-name- d institutions
have but a relatively small attend-
ance at the home games, ' being in
small college towns.

The new policy of equal division of
gate receipts was adopted for the best
interests of the conference, was the
statement made by Dean Carpenter,
chairman of the coast conference. The
institutions In the smaller comuni-tie- s

have been seriously handicapped
in years past In financing home games,
and have been finishing the season
with deficits, while those situated in
larger cities have been closing their
schedules with bulging coffers.

IT. of VV - Not Snubbed.
It was pointed out by state college

authorities that the scheduling of the
game with the University of Nebraska.
Is a measure of financial protection
for the Cougars, and In no way should
be Interpreted to mean that the state
college does not desire a game with
the University of Washington next
fall. It was declared by the authori-
ties that everything would be done to
insure a game with the Seattle In-

stitution, but that the latter would
be expected to abide by the confer-
ence rulings.

"Well pleased with the selection of
Nebraska for Thanksgiving date," was
the message received from Coach
Welch of the Cougars tonight. Welch
Is at present on a vacation lit Mon-
tana with Sam Bird, former Carlisle
teammate.

GAMES LURE NATATORS

ANTWERP gAMl'S CALL MANY
PROM RUT I It KM EXT.

'Big Moose" Indicates He Will
Quit Water After Belgium Card

Is Thing of Past.

BY HARRY EDDAS.
Many are the swimmers of national

and international fame who are stick
Ing to the swimming game in order
to make the American swimming
team at the Olympic games. The
latest addition to the already long
list is Tedford Cann

Ted Cann, the New York Athletic
club's famous waterman, figures that
he has reached his best as a contest
ant for national and world titles and,
therefore, will make this year his last
in competition. He recently moved
to Detroit and Joined the Detroit
Athletic club, where his famous
coach, Matthew Mann, will take him
In hand again and train him for the
Olympic events.

The year 1917, when Cann entered
the United States navy, was his ban
tier year. That year he won the na
tional 100-yar- d title, shattered sev-
eral records and defeated at the 220- -
yard the fastest middle-distanc- e pad
dlers of the year. Such stars as Perry
Mrt'lllivray. Norman Ross, George
Cunha, John Kehli. Herbert Volmer,
Duke Kahanamoku and Ludy Langer
were left behind.

The past year Cann has been con-
stantly on the road in connection with
his business and has, therefore, been
unable to train, this alone accounting
for his rather poor showing In com-
petition. Now that he is back train-
ing daily under the mentor who
coached him to fame, much is expect-
ed of him.

Norman Ross, the world's greatest
swimmer, has time and again an-
nounced his Intention of retiring from
competition after the Olympics. That
he will do so is the opinion of those
close to him. A champion gets no
credit for sticking and then having
some novice break in and take his
glory away.

Ludy Langer announced his inten-
tion of retiring for all time from com-
petition, but is now training prepara-
tory to his return In anticipation of a
place on the American Olympic team.

Duke Kahanamoku. who, It was
feared, was throirgh with swimming,
is also training for the Olympics.

Billy Williams, Los ingeles diving
star, holder of national and inter
national diving titles, is about out of
the diving game. Williams met de-
feat oq the board in a meet with
Clyde Swendson some time ago and
since then has failed to come back.
His work in the movies, too, keeps
him from training. Aileen Allen, Los
Angeles diving Venus, has aboutscared the rest of the diving con-
tingent of the southern city out of
the game. She has no competition
willing to meet her.. .

Herbert Volmer of the New York
Athletic club staged a comeback afterdeclaring he was through with thegame, last week. He sprung a sur-
prise on the boys when he won his
heat in the 100-yar- d handicap race,
making It In the fast time of 56 5

conds. His performance leaves no
douLiL that lie is as good as ever, for
he came within 1 5 seconds of his

fastest time for this distance. Crifica
present say his form was very poor,
showing lack of proper coaching. His
head was far too low and his stroke
unnecessarily rapid and he failed to
recover his arms cleanly.

m -
Another middle-Atlanti- c record

went by the boards to George Cunha,
late coast swimming star, in the fast
time of 2:34 5 seconds for the 220
yards.

A glance at past swimming events
at the Olympic games fails to

show a water polo game on the list
of events. This year will be the
initial appearance' of this event in
international aquatics. France and
Belgium have numerous teams and
the game is very popular. England
is the originator of water polo and
has many teams, while Canada Is
among others having strong teams.

The recent announcement that Miss
Gertrude Arlet had sat a new world's
record for the 100-yar- d backstroke in
1:27 5 seconds Is erroneous. Frances
Cowells 8chroth made It In 1:27 flat
and this record was recognized at the
recent meeting of the national board
of the Amateur Athletic Union. Miss
Arlet made her swim in a 60-fo- ot

pool, when the rules call for a pool
not less than 75 feet.

a
Miss Millie Schloth. swimming men-

tor in the Portland public sohools.
has returned to Portland after a tour
of the eastern swimming circles. Miss
Schloth' acquired many new and valu-
able points on aquatics while in the
east and will put some of them into
practice at once. An announcement
of an exhibition or meet between the
pupils of the Shattuck and Couch
schools should soon be In order.

STATE DIVING MEET IS SET

Multnomah Club Announces Card
for January 31.

O. J. Hosford, chairman of swim-
ming at Multnomah club, announces
the staging of the Oregon state swim-
ming and diving meet at Multnomah
on Saturday night, January 31.

The officials of the meet have not
yet been announced. The list of
events follows: Fifty yard, men; 100
yard, men; 200 yard, men; 600 yard.
men; plunge for distance; 100-yar- d

backstroke, men; dash, wom-
en; rd breast stroke, women;
spring board diving, men and women.

Much interest is being shown in the
state events and already the swim-
mers and divers of the club are in
practice and the outside entrants are
In training. New records are ex
pected to be set In this meet.

SEATTLE TRADE IS HELD UP

Const League Prexy Says Wares
Must Ask for Waivers.

SAN FRANC18CO, Dee. 23. Man
ager Clyde Wares of the Seattle club
In the Pacific Coast baseball league
must secure waivers from the other
coast league managers before his sale
of Jimmy Walsh, outfielder, to Akron,
O., and Ed Sweeny, catcher, to Kan
sas City, will be allowed, William H.
McCarthy, president of the league,
ruled here today. Wares was noti-
fied of the ruling today.

It was said that Wares disposed of
the players before consulting the
other clubs, and that San Francisco
was in the field for both men.

If Wares declines to cancel the
sales or If waivers are refused the
case will have to be considered by the
national baseball commission, Presi-
dent McCarthy said.

QUIZ OP DUNN IS ORDERED

Court Orders Inquiry Into Cleve

land Club's Stock Ownership.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28. Supreme

Court Justice Vernon M. Davis today
granted the application of the New
York American league baseball club
for an order directing that an open
commission go to Cleveland and take
on oral interrogatory the testimony
of James C. Dunn, president of the
Cleveland American league club, Wal-
ter McNichols, secretary of the club,
and E. S. Barnard, business manager.

The object of the interrogartoi y is
to question the Cleveland officials on
the amount of stock whlchvBan John-
son, president of the American league,
is alleged to own In the Cleveland
club.

FRANKLIN BEATS MAROON

High School Basketers Take Long
End of 3 1 to 2 8 Score.

The Maroon F basketball team went
down to defeat at the hands of the
Franklin high school five yesterday
on the Franklin floor, 34 to 2S. Babe
Thomas and Charley King were the
stars for the Franklin quintet, while
the playing of Harry Thomas and
Jack Routledge featured for the
losers. The lineup:

Franklin (34). Maroon F. (28).
King. 9 F . . 10 Routledge
B. Thomas, 15 V . Glfsp
B. Poulsen. 2 C. . 12 H. Thomas
F. Halller G . . 2 C. Badlcy
Hobson. 4 w- -. Haiders
Urashorn, 4 S.. Whitmer
Watklns S . McKenzle

TUALATIN' UNTIES GOLFERS

Christmas Day Play Permitted at
Country Club.

Golfers of the Tualatin Golf and
Country club will have a chance to
return to the ancient Scottish game
Christmas day after an enforced lay-
off of several weeks. The course at
Tualatin has been closed Tor some
time In order to permit work on the
new nine holes, also to prevent pos-
sible damage to the greens and fair-
ways.

The greens committee decided to
give the members a chance to try out
their clubs on Christmas day by al-
lowing them tb play over the old nine
holes.

EIGHT OFFERS STILL COME

Kausan Mentions Half-Millio- n as
Dempsey-Carpentl- er Purse.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Dec. 23. Jack
Kearns, manager for Jack Dempsey,
world's champion heavyweight boxer,
announced today that he had re-
ceived two more offers for the next
championship bout, making a total of
18. One offer was from John Hou-soun- g

of Wichita, Kan., offering
8500.000 for a fight, the
place to be selected later.

The other offer was from "D. Y.
Morris of Capron, Okla., asking
whether an offer of $450,000 would be
considered.

CARPENTIER UP TO DATE

European Heavyweight Champion
Has Own Ideas on Training.

PARIS, Dec. 23. Special;) Georges
Carpentier. challenger for the heavy-
weight boxing title, does not follow

training rules. There
Is never the usual grim solemnity
about the French Idol's camp.

"I do not permit my training work
to become a burden." said Buckett's
conquerqf. "Each day, after my work-
out, I smoke one. two, three and some-
times more cigarettes. I have not
experienced any bad effects and smoks)
ing soothes and quiets me."
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OLD MEETS NEW

LUMBER CARRIERS

Schooner Else Meets Chal-lamb- a

in Columbia.

BRITISHER USES MOTORS

Steamer Xishmnha, Disabled b.v

Broken Cylinder, Expected to
Be Ready for Sea Today.

The old and new in lumber carry-
ing vessels passed In the Columbia
river yesterday. The types are rep-
resented respectively by the sailing
schooner Else, outward bound under
charter to .Balfour, Guthrie & Co., for
a voyage to Cape Town, South Africa,
and the British full motorship Chal-lamb- a,

chartered by Dant & Russell
to carry lumber to Alexandria, Egypt.
The Challamba arrived late last nlgnt
from Seattle and will go through the
bridges this morning to load at the
Inman-Poulse- n mill.

The Else is a four-maste- d schooner
built alt Tacoma In 1916. She was the
first vessel owned on this coast by
A. O. Anderson & Co., and was sold
by this company about two months
ago to the Scott Steamship company
of New York. Her master. Captain
Roderick MacKenzle, though an
American, saw service with the Brit-
ish forces during the war in South
Africa.

Cknllamba Burna Oil.
The Challamba is of the latest type

of full powered motorships. burning
.fuel oil in internal combustion en-
gines. The number of vessels of this
class In the Pacific and on all the
seas Is growing rapidly.

The 9500-to- n steel steamer Niah- -
maha. which was disabled by a ma
chinery breakdown at sea November
30, and which was towed back to
Portland for repairs, was moved from
the North Bank dock yesterday, where
she has been lying, to the Albina dock
across the river to be able to make
use of the huge crane located on that
dock.

Piston Breaks Cylinder.
The Niehmaha's machinery trouble

consisted of a broken low pressure
cylinder, caused by a bent piston rod.
A new cylinder was supplied by the
emergency fleet corporation, and has
been undergoing machining at tKe
plant of the Smith & Watson Iron
works. The new cylinder was ex-
pected to be ready for installation,
and will be lifted into the ship by
the big crane this morning. It is
estimated that the Nishmaha will be
ready for sea again by Saturday or
Sunday. She is already fully loaded
and will proceed directly to sea as
soon as her machinery is In order
again.

STEAMER AND FERRY CRASH

Mexican Ship Damaged ' In San
Francisco Collision.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Dee. 2.
The Mexican steamer Korrigan Third
and the ferry steamer Enclnal collided
in the fog off the' San Francleco ferry
building this afternoon. The Enclnal,
with a 50-fo- ot hole in her side, made
her slip and the Korrigan proceeded
with a damaged stem. No one was
injured.

The Southern Pacific, owners of the
Encinal, estimated the damage to the
boat at S1500. But few passengers
were aboard when the crash came.

The Encinal was sunk by a tug in
the Oakland estuary about a year
ago.

VEW CARRIER HONORS PRESS

Craft Dedicated at Hog Island by

Miss Elizabeth C. Stone.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23. The

7828-to- n cargo carrier American
Press. Hog lsland'B 76th vessel, which
was named as a tribute to the loyalty
and the of newspapers
throughout the nation during the war,
was launched today.

Miss Elizabeth C. Stone of New
York, daughter of Melville E. Stone,
general manager of the Associated
Press, was the sponsor.

As Miss Stone crashed the gold-mes- h

covered bottle of champagne
against the bow, she said: "I christen
thee American Press In honor of the
100 per cent Americanism displayed
by the newspapers In the United
States during the world war."

Fir-woo- Crew Saved.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 28. The en-tl- rs

crew of the steamer Flrwood,
which burned off the coast of Peru,
according to advices received yester-
day, was saved and will be landed
at Balboa by the steamer Admiral
Walnwright, a message today from
Lima, Peru, stated.

First Hospital Ship Launched.
PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 23. The

United States hospital ship Relief, be-

lieved to be the first of its kind ever
constructed for that purpose, was
launched today at the Philadelphia
navy yard.

Puclfic Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec 28. (Special.)

After taking on fuel eoal-th- steamer s,

with part cargo from Portland for
the orient, sailed at noon today for San
Francisco, where she will finish loading.

The steam schooner Wahkeena arrived
at 8:05 this morning from San Francisco
and went to St. Helena to load lumber.

With a cargo of fuel oil. the t'nlon Oil
company tank steamer Lansing arrived al
8:10 this morning from California and pro-
ceeded to Portland.

The tank ship Falls of Clyde arrived
from Portland at 6 o'clock last night and
will be towed to San Francisco by one of
the Associated Oil company's tank steam-
ers.

The steamer Brookwood, laden with
lumber from Qraya Harbor and Westport.
shifted to the local harbor at 6:80 last
night. This morning she was taken to
the port dock, where she will take on
bunker coal, preparatory to sailing for
Philadelphia. Hard luck is still follow-
ing the vessel and an examination today
showed that a column of one of her en-

gines has been cracked. Emergency fleet
Inspectors tomorrow will decide what ac-
tion will be taken regarding repairs.

The schooner Else, carrying a cargo of
lumber for Cape Town, arrived from Port-
land at 8:80 this afternoon.

The steam schooner Tiverton, laden with
lumber from Westport for San Pedro,
shifted to the local harbor at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. She headed for sea, but was
compelled to turn back on account of the
rough seas outside and will not sail be-

fore tomorrow.
The steam schooner F. 8. Loop, lumber-lade- n

for San Francisco, arrived from
Westport at 4 this afternoon, but will
probably not sail before tomorrow on ac-
count of the weather conditions.

The motorship Challamhra arrived at
.12:80 today from Seattle and proceeded
to Portland, where she will load lumber.

The port dredge Natoma has finished
making the till at the site of the Pacific
Power & Light company's new plant. She
will be laid up about two weeks for re
pairs. The dredge will then resume work
on the Improvement of the channel In the
Sklpanon river, ao that steam schooners

I can reach the Warrenton Lumber com
EXTltA! Orpheum show tonight. Aj.jTa;" ,tg.mer Owatana. built at the Wll- -

I son yard and equipped at the AstoriaExtra: Orpheum show tonight. Ad. I Marine Iron works plant, had a dock

f trial today and was accepted by the shlp- -
fcjiiiK uuaru. on was men reauj lu ua
turned over to the emergency fleet cor-
poration for operation.

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash.. Dec. 23.
(Special.) The keel, stem, stern post and
six ribs of the Forest Nymph, the fourth
and last of the Forest line barkentlnee to
be built here, have been completed In theyards of the Grays Harbor Motorship com-
pany, according to report. Work on the
barkentine has been considerably ham-
pered by the weather.

The steamer Svea arrived here at 6
o'clock this morning from San Francisco
and la loading at the Wilson mllLThe tug Cudahy will shortly return to
Oraya Harbor to care for offshore business.
It was reported In marine circles here. TheCudahy, one of the most powerful tugs
ever in service here, was sold about six
months ago to the Merrill & Ring Loggingcompany by the Grays Harbor Towingcompany.

Though purchase of the Cudahy by the
Pacific Tug company, a newly organized
corporation, has not yet been confirmed,delivery of the tug to Grays Harbor wasexpected on or before February 1. Theofficers of the Pacific Tug company are

w- - Mlddleton. president: H. M.secretary; and A. L. Paine, treasurer.
COOS BAY Or.. Dee. 28. (Special.)The steamer 0. C. Llndauer sailed for SanIrancisco at noon with passengers andlumber from the Bay Park mill.y "reeman was overdue tonight.sne was coming for a cargo of lumber

e ' P mmrougn bar w
fog over the lower bay. The C. A. SmithLumber company boats. C. A. and Jo- -
!ann.ai V" 1,1111 ln Port loading at thedock.

PORT TOWNSENb. Wash.. Dec. 28(Special.) After drifting In the fog offCape Flattery since Saturday morning,awaiting the fog to lift ao she couldenter the straits of Juan de Fuca. thesteamer Eurydamas arrived this after-noon, proceeding to Seattle, where she willload part cargo for Europe, completing atban Francisco.
A wireless from the Jspancse steamerXashrma Maru stated she will reach herefor quarantine Wednesday from the orient.The big Uner has nearly 400 passengers.

84a sucks of mall and nearly 6000 tons of
oriental products for discharge at Seattle.The steamer Fort Hn. r r M,,w di.,-- arc
ing at Seattle, will shift to Grays Harborwnere sne win load 1.000.000 feet of lum-
ber for a South American port under char-ter to the East Asiatic company, a northPacific exporting firm. After discharg-ing at the West Coast DOTtr .h will nrnh.
ably pass Into the ownership of a firm in
Chile. The Fort Bragg was built at Falr- -
xiaven, (.Ml., In lyi..

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dee. 23. (Special.)Inauguration of the Seattle-Baltimor- e serv-
ice of the Alaska Steamship company, thesteamship Valdez sailed from Sparrow
Point, ltd., yeaterday, according to advices
received by the Merchants' Exchange of
Seattle today. The Valdez had a cargo of
general freight for 8an Francisco and Se-
attle. The Alaska Steamship company ex-
pected to keep the vessel on the route If
sufficient cargo were offered.

With the arrival ef Captain Robert
LaPraik from New York, the Skinner A
Eddy corporation will complete the staff
of masters for Its new Robin line, com-
posed of the 10. 400-to- n steamships Robin
Hood, Robin Adair, Robin Gray and Robin
Goodfellow.

Captain Charles Whits,
of the steamship Harvard and the oil
tanker Frank B. will command
the Robin Hood Captain Charles Smith,

ot the Admiral line steam-
ship Admiral Schley, will command the
Robin Adair: Captain LaPraik and Cap-
tain N. K. Wills are the other command-
ers but havs not yet been assigned to their
vessels.

Captain LaPraik has served as master
of the stesmshlp Frances L. Skinner,
owned by the Skinner 4c Eddy corporation
since she went into commission in 1017.
The vessel Is now due ln New York from
Europe and on her arrival here Captain
LaPraik will board a train to Join the
Robin line. He will rank as commodore
of the new line.

Captain White, the master of the Robin
Hood, commanded the Frank B. Kellogg
in the war zone when she was torpedoed
and sunk.

Captain Wills was the former pilot for
Frank Waterhouae A Co. The Robin Hood
will go out on her trial trip tomorrow.

BAN 'FRAICI8CO, Dee. 28. (Special.)
An effort will be made to have all of the
Pacific coast shipping interests combine
In an endeavor to persuade the United
states shipping board to alter the decis-
ion to dispose of the former German sail-
ing ships and use the big windjammers as
training vessels for apprentices for the
American merchant marine. Captain I. N.
lllbbard, supervisor general of the sea
training service of the United Slates ship-
ping board, announced today. Captain
Hlbbard returned from Camp Steuart. Vir-
ginia, where he has his headquarters, and
will remain here over the holidays and
then proceed to the Atlantic coast.

Local business and shipping men asso-
ciated with the Latin-America- n commit-
tee of the chamber of commerce announced
today that they plan to organize a new
steamship service between this port and
Buenos Aires via the Straits of Magellan.
It has been proposed to obtain shipping
board vessels. The originators declared
that by steaming via Magellan, the dis-
tance would be 10 00 miles shorter than via
the Panama canal and this wlil make the
movement of freights cheaper. Appli-
cation for the allocation of vessels will be
made as soon as the organization Is per-
fected.

The most Intense "tule" fog of tbs sea-
son caused numerous delays to shipping to-
day, and if It continues, sailing and ar-
riving schedules will ho ad)y Intsrrupted.
The Pacific Mall steamship City of Para
waa listed tq sail for Balboa at 1 P. M .

but Captain Oenrge MsrKtnnon derldod
that It was a case of ssfety first for the
100 passengers aboard end the vessel wus
still In port late tonight.

The San Juan of the same line was
scheduled to arrive from Bslboa at day-
light- Tbe officials of the Pscifle Mall
said that In the event of fog the Pan
Juan will remain oatslds until it Is safe
to venturs In.

The Mexican steamer Korrigan III. Cap-
tain Rubin, with 800 tons of copper from
the west coast of Mexico, msnaged to pass
ln through the heads safely in spite of
the fog. but In passing along the water
front came ln collision with one of the
big Oakland ferryboats. Beyond cutting
deeply Into the overhanging guards and
house of the ferry, the Korrigan did little
damage.

A number ef lumber steamers also
braved ths danger of a smash and crossed
the bar. Those fortunate enough to get
Inside were tbe steamers Yellowstone. Cen-trall-

Tamalpals. Arctic. Honoulm. SVnc- -
way and the tug Relief. Those sailing
were the Phoenix inn uavenport.

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 28. (Special.)
Head officials of the Osaka Sbnsen Kalsha
today were here wondering what has be-
come of the steamer Eastern Knight,
Japanese-buil- t vessel, bqt owned by the
emergency fleet corporation. The vessel
salted for Tacoma December 1 and was
expected here several days ago. She was
a new ship with cargo consigned to the
Otaka Sho.en Kalsha company. She will
be turned over to tbe shipping board upon
her arrival here.

The West Segovia arrived here this
morning and began loading for the Hawai-
ian Islands. The steamer was the largest
in the trade out of there and harks back
to the old dsys of the American-Hawaiia- n

line vessels.
The Wstson, with ore from Alaska, is

due here In the morning, and the North-
western was expected with ore In a few-day-

Ore shiftments for the past week
have been very light with only the Alaska
market featuring shipments.

In a statement before the Tacoma Com-
mercial club traffic bureau today. James
H. Davis, president of the civic body, who
recently took a trip to Washington, D. C,
as a representative of this city In a con-
ference with the shipping hoard relative
to allocation of more ships for this coast,
said that A to 12 large freighters were tb
be assigned for the Puget sound oriental
routes and Tacoma was bound to benefit
by this added water commerce. Mr. Davis
was enthusiastic over the outcome of the
allocation as promised snd felt eertaln. he
said, that aoms of tbe large ships would
make Tacoma a port of call.

The steamer Governor of ths Pacific
Steamship company will arrive ln port
some time tonight and take cargo for the
southern voyage. Tbe big Admiral liner
arrived on the sound Tuesday morning and
left for Vancouver to discbarge, after
which she will come direct to Tacoma.

Marine Notes.
The tank steamer Lansing, ownsd by

the Union Oil company, arrived yeaterdsy
afternoon from Port San Luis to discharge
a cargo of fuel oil at Wlllbrldge. This Is
the first visit of the Lansing to this port
for mure thsn a year.

The ahlpplng board ateamer Manham,
operated for W. R, Grace 4k Co. by the
Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company, shift-
ed yeaterday afternoon from the Albina
dock to the elevator to continue loading
flour for New York.

The steam schooner Nome City of ths
Charles Nelson line will leave Ran Pedro
today and Ban Francisco Friday for Port-
land, It Is announced by the Oregon-Pacifi- c

company, local freight agents for
the Nelson line.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

2:25 A. M T.T festlR:lT A. If 3.8 feet
1:36 P. M ao feetjw:B0 P. M 0.0 feet

C olumbia, River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Dec. 28. Condition of

the bar at S P. M. Sea rough; wind
southeast, -- 6 miles,

ICE FREES TWO BOOMS

LOGS FOR VANCOUVER MILL
TOWED TO SAFETY. 8

Street Railway Trestle Across Ore
gon Slough Is Cleared of

Ice by Blasting.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 23.
(Special.) Ice waa cleared from the
trestle of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company between Hayden
island and the mainland, across Ore
gon slough, today by blasting.

They ice tn the Columbia river moved
a few feet during the past 48 hours.
The DuBols Lumber company has two
booms of logs at Its mill. The heavy
ice broke the booms away. A power-
ful tug was brought over from Port-
land and the logs will be towed be-
hind Hayden Island to be kept until
the Ice moves from the river. The
mill has been closed since the begin-
ning of tha storm.

The G. M. Standlfer Constructioncorporation opened full force yester-
day. All of the snow has gone andthe air la springlike and balmy,
reaching 58 degrees today.

ANVIL, IS NOT IN DANv.l.K

Tug Thompson Removing Water
From Schooner' Hold.

The gasoline schooner Anvil, "in-
ternet" at th Willamette moorage,
whose hold was flooded Monday night
by the opening of her sea cocks, was
reported last night to ba in no danger
of sinking. Though 12 feet of wa-
ter had poured into the hull and
given the craft a list ef SO degrees,
efficient rescue work kept her from
going down in 40 feet of water.

The tug L. E. Thompson, owned
by Hackett Brothers, was using her
steam siphon yesterday to remove the
water from the hold and at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon had reduced thedepth of water ln the hold by a foot
and was gaining steadily.

PASSENGERS TAKEN OFF SHIP

Disabled Steamer Kennedy Makes
Transfer to Bailey Gatzert.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 28. Passengers of the Puget sound passenger
steamer H. B. Kennedy were trans
ferred from the Kennedy to the steam
er Bailey Gatert late today after the
Kennedy had been disabled off Res-
toration Point, a few miles from
Bremerton, Wash.

Captain W. E. Mitchell, manager of
the company operating the two steam
trs, said that at no time was the Ken
nedy in danger and that the trnsfer
of passengers was made without
trouble, as the water was calm.

Peninsula Vessels Inspected.
R. L. Fullerton of the Island Belt

Steamship company of Anacortes.
Wash., yesterday Inspected the bark
entines Cossa and Hotys on the ways
of the Peninsula Shipbuilding com
pany with the expressed purpose of
purchasing one of the vessels. Mr.
Fullerton told representatives of the
supply and sales division of the fleet
corporation, with whom he made the
inspection, that he has a cargo of
lumber for offshore shipment In April
and Is In urgent need of a vessel to
take the cargo.

The Gardner Williams Sold.
The schooner The Gardner Williams

built by the Columbia Engineering
Works at Linnton. has been sold by
ths Gardner Williams Shipping com-
pany to De Beers Consolidated Mines.
Ltd., of Cape Colony. South Africa, it
Is announced by eastern maritime
Journals. This schooner has the dls
tlnctlon of being the only vessel In
the world with the word "the" as a
part nf her name. She was launched
August 6, ISIS.

Oregon Doses Honor.
The state of Oregon has narrowly

escaped the honor of having a New
York-bui- lt ship named after her. A
hull of the New York Shipbuilding
corporation, under construction for
the emergency fleet corporation, was
given the name of Beaver State.
but before launching the name was
changed to Wenatchle.

Wnhkeena to Load Dumber.
The steam schooner Wahkeena of

th McCormick fleet arrived up with
out freight yesterday to load lumber
at St. Helens. This Is the first wood
en vessel to come up to St. Helens
since the freeze.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dee. 28. Arrived st 10

P. M.. steamer Lansing, from Port Fm
Luis. Arrlvea at s . M. at St. Helens
steamer Wahkeena, from ban Pedro. Called
at 8 A. M. Schooner Else. Tor Cape Town.
Balled at 0 P. M. Steamer City of Topeka,
for San Francisco, via Eureka and Coos
Bsy. Arrived at 11 P. M. British motor
schooner Chsllamba. from Seattle.

NORTH HEAD. Dec. 28. Storm warn-
ings changed to southwest at Neah Bay,
Tatoosh, Aberdeen and Columbia river.

ASTORIA, Dee. 23 Arrived down at 6
last night Steamer Brookwood. from Grays
Hsrbor. for Philadelphia. Arrived down
at last night Ship Fslls of Clyde, fori
San Francisco. Arrived st 8:03 and lefta) at 10 A. M , steamer Wahkeena, from
San Pedro. Arrived at 10 and left up atII A. M.. stesmer Lansing, from Port Banlislg Arrived at 1 1 :.to A. M. snd left up
at 12:S P. M. British motor schoonerChallamba, from Seattle. Arrived down at
3:30 P. M . schooner Els. Sslled st 1:30.
steamer Centaurus, for west coast via Sati
Francisco.

CRISTOBAL, Dec. ao Balled Steamer'
weai. jdurvy, irom roriiana, lor new
York.

FAYAL. Dec. 20. Arrived Steamer
from Portland, for United Kingdom.

san francisco! bee. 23. Arrived
Steamers Yellowstone and Centralia. from
Coos Bay; Tamalpals, from Hoqulam and
Aberdeen; Korrigan III, from Santa Rosa-
lia. Departed Steamers City of' Para, for
Balboa; Rose City, for Portland.

HONGKONO. Dec. 18.- - Arrived Harold
Dollar. from Vancouver.

MANILA. Dec. 20. Arrived Empress of
Russia, from Vancouver.

SHANGHAI. Dec. T3. Sailed Fushlml
Maru, for Seattle.

TACOMA. Wash., Dee. S3. Arrived
Steamer El Govla. from Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wsih" Dec. 23. Arrived
Steamers Africa Maru. from Manila; Ad-
miral Watson, from southwsstsrn via
southeastern Alaska: Eurydamus. from
Liverpool, via San Francisco. Departed
Steamers Fort Bragg, for Grays Harbor;
Governor, for Vancouver, B. C. ; Admiral
Schley, for San Diego, via San Francisco;
Protesllaus, for Hongkong and Manila.

YOKOHAMA, Dec. 18. Arrived Ixlon,
from Seattle.

BOMBAY, Dec. 11. Arrived Bablnda,
from Portland.

U. S. Xaval Radio Reporl-- .
(AH positions reported at 8 P. M, yesterday

unless otherwise Indicated.)
ADMIRAL SCHLEY, from Seattle for

San Francises. 115 miles from Seattls.
HART WOOD, from San Francisco for

Grays Harbor, 00 muea from Grays Har-
bor.

NORWOOD, from Ktaymond for 8an Ps-dr- o,

ITS miles south of Columbia river.
J. A. MOFFETT. from Seattla for San

Francisco. 040 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

JADDEN, from Tacoma for Atlantic
ports, 379 miles souti of Cape Flattery.

ADMIRAL DEWEY, from Seattle for
Ban Francisco. 300 mites from San Fran- -

. -

Wells for Point Orient. 238 miles from
Richmond.

from tireka for Fan Frzn--
elsoo. 120 miles north ot San Francisco.

WH1TTIER. from Saa Luis for Oleum.
48 miles from Oleum.

VENEZUELA, from the orient for Saa
Francisco, 2046 miles arom San Francisco;

P. M. . December 22.
IL SBOUMDO. from Point Wells for

Avon. 122 mites from Avon.
WASHTENAW, from Port Angeles tor

San Francisco, 680 miles from San Fran-
cisco.

F. H. BUCK, from San Francisco for
Everett. 280 miles north of San Francisco.

COALINGA. from.Balboa for San Fran-
cisco. 1058 miles from San Francisco.

COLOMBIA, from San Francisco for tbe
orient. 1374 miles from San Francisco.

CELILO, Portland for San Francisco,
abreast Northwest Seal Rock. Oregon.

WAPAMA. Grays Harbor, for San Fran-
cisco, 235 miles of San Francisco.

WILLAMETTE, Orays Harbor for San
Francisco, 215 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

AVALON. Grsys Harbor for Ban Fran-
cisco. 808 miles north of San Francisco.

RAINIER, Seattle for San Francisco. 291
miles from San Francisco.

DERBY LINE. Cebu for 8sn Frsnclsco.
244 miles west of San Francisoo.

ERNEST H. METER, Grays Harbor for
San Pedro, 840 miles south of Grays Har-
bor.

F. H. BUCK. San Francisco for Everett,
280 miles north of San Francisco.

ATLAS, towing barge 03. Portland for
San Pedro. 3T3 miles from Saa Fran-
cisco.

HENSHAW Tacoma for Colon, 28T miles
south of Flattery.

LANSINQ, Port San Luis for Portland,
80 miles from Portland.

RICHMOND. Richmond for Vancouver,
tewing barge 95, 40 miles from San Fran-
cisco.

LYMAN STEWART. Seattle for Oleum.
540 miles from Oleum.

EAGLE, San Krancleco for Sbar.ghal.
780 miles southwest of San Francisco, De-
cember 22.

MAXOA. Honolulu for San Francisco.
1287 miles west of Sao Francisco, Decem
ber 22.

NANKING. Fsn KrancU. o for orient.
miles west of San Francisco. December 22.

ASTRAL. San Francisco for HongKons.
2590 miles from San Francisco, Decem-
ber 22..

WKKT COXOB. Sen Francisco for orient.
1803 miles west of Honolulu. December 22.

LAKE KAI IK. San Francisco for ..item.
1805 miles west of Honolulu. December 22.

GI.OKIKTA. Kahu.ul for San r rancisco.
T15 miles from San Francisco December 22.

TIGER. San Francisoo lor China, iui
miles southwest of Ssn Francisco, De
cember 22.

WKST Al.KTA. Srttl for fan ra.i- -

cleco, off Cape Mendocino.

WILDE MAY QUIT THE U. S.

BRITISH FLY y EIGHT CHAMP
M IX TACKLE MASON.

Rich Manager of Britorj Greatly
Displeased at Result of

Clash With Sharkey.

Jimmy Wilde. Britain's flyweight
champion, may go home ir he fans
to make good against his next oppo
nent in this country. Inasmuch as
he is likely to tackle Frankie
Mason, who has a decision over Pal
Moore, the tour of the wee eisn-ma- n

may come to a sudden halt.
Mason enters the ring weighing any
where from 105 to 112 pounds. He
is all action from the first beli. and
unless Wilde has more than he
showed against Jack Sharkey at Mil
waukee. Mason is likely to ramoie
home in front, thus bringing to an
end the visit of Great Britain's ring
pride.

Dave Hughes. Wilde's manager, is
authority for the statement that an
other defeat will send Wilde home.
Hughes, who is Independently wealthy
and manages Wilde for the mere fun
of It, taking not a cent, is greatly-grieve- d

over the Milwaukee fiasco.
He is lamenting the failure of his idol,
and it is possible t J at Hughes may be
talking contrary to the thoughts of
the little Welshman. Wilde has talked
a little about his mati:li with Sharkey,
but makes no mention of quitting
America if he falls to win the next
time out.

Wilde makes plain in his discussion
of his bout the difference between the
American and English ways of look-
ing at fistlcs. John Wray. a veteran
ring writer of St. Louis, saw ths Mi-
lwaukee bout and, after giving Shar-
key the victory, said:

"At all points of boxing, general-
ship and defense the Englishman was
his superior. It Is probable that a
British referee would have given
Wilde a draw.

"I understand that all the decisions
have gone against me," says Wilde,
"but I am positive, nay, certain, that,
had the bout been fought in England,
I would have won easily. I did not
think there was any doubt about It,
even though I did not fight my usual
fight. Let me ask you a few
questions.

"Who landed the cleaner blows?
Who did all the forcing of the fight?
Who was It that did the clinching
and sought the clinches?'

It is a fact that Wilde led the at
tack and . landed the cleaner blows
and It was Sharkey who clinched as

Quick relief
from all
troubles
of the
skin

Annoying and unsightly erup-
tions of the skin from any cause
are speedily relieved by the use of

Santiseptic is powerful in its
tendency for healing; its potent
antiseptic qualities make it in-

valuable in all diseases of the
skin. It is gentle, yet thorough in

its healing action, and it leaves the
skin wonderfully cool and soothed.
All Drug and Department Stores.

ST. HELENS SHIPBUILDING CO.

BUILDERS OF WOODEN VESSELS.
BARGES AND DREDGES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO GENERAL
REPAIR WORK.

We are equipped to give complete sat-
isfaction. Portland office 824 Board

I 1'rsitr Rulldlos;. Phone Slain o8s7.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
TAIIXJR shop, doing $30 to $75 week busi-

ness, must sell st once; very reasonable
price. Call al 420 W. Kllpatrlck st..
Portland. Or.

Fl'HMTl'RE of a house for lie.
No dealers. Phone East 503.

Apply The China

often as possible when he thought his
superior weight might be used to his
advantage.

"I know I was not in the best of
condition for the battle." continues
Wilde. "But even so. I think I won.
and won handily. Sharkey's blows
were mostly on my elbows and aroundmy head and shoulders. He crossed
and shook me once in the third round.
but I was never ln danger and was
never bothered by his blows."

WAVER LEY OPENS COURSE

Club Members May Play Winter
Golf Christmas Day.

Play on the Waverley Country club
golf course, which has been closed
to the linksmen for the past week on
account of damage which might be
dene to the greens and fairways
while they were In a soft condition
from the melting snow, will be re-
sumed again Christmas day on thetemporary greens.

The following announcement has
been posted by the greens commit-
tee: "The greens committee, ln open-
ing the course on Christmas day, re-
quest the players to observe the fol-
lowing: All balls through the fair-
ways without an exception shall be
teed up and players will refrain from
walking over regular greens."

Waverley golfers who turn out for
the Christmas day play will have their
first chance of meeting Bill Hanley,
new professional at the club, who re-
cently returned from Callfornla- -

Wolgast Doses to Alrares.
BAKERSFIELD. Cal.. Dec. 23. Ad

Wolgast, one-tim- e world's champion,
lost his colors tonight to Billy Al-
va res, a Taft boy. after four rounds
of good milling. The Judges' decision
was unanimous. Wolgast did not show
his old-tim- e form.

Extra! Orpheum show tonight. Ad.

AMI SK.UKNT9.

r-- CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION L,
lli:iil.Nt IIDIOHIIOW MAX.

T;Bro,dw'r TayrIIEjILiIVJ Phone Main 1

3 TOMORROW
SPECIAL PRICK MATlMlllS

TOJIOKHOH A ND ATI HDA Y

COHAN HARRIS
WtESEMT THC

FUNNIEST AMERICAN

COMEDY OF
ft ija sr. i RECENT YEARS1V WSBk ST

TAIL0R--

PIAUt
BT HARRY JAMES 3M1IH

tVI-:- Floor. t; Balcony, $1.50,
1; Gallery. 75c. EOc; Christmas

and Saturday Matinees Floor.
$1.50; Balcony. $1. 50c

SECl'HE TICKETS EARLY, NOW!

LYRIC COMEDY
MUSICAL

Mat. Dally: Nights at 7 and 9.
DILLON FRANKS.

Eccentric Comedian, and the Rosebud
Chorus la

"SO LONG, BETTY"
Nonttrnitr, HurlrMqur and rrciit (lrU.

Chorua Gtrla' Contest Friday Nig'".

TRAVELERS' (,l IDE.

EAHSHIP
MIRAL LJNi

H. si "( TRAI'tO"
Sails from Porilsnd 8:00 r. .l.. Dersm-he- r

2th for North Bwnd. Marahfleld.
Eureka and Pan Francisco, connecting
with steamers to Los Angeles and San
Diego.

N. 8. "CITY or TOPEKA"
Fnr above porta January sth.

PAMSEMIEK AND K KEH.lt I NKRt ICE
TO

Mexico and Central American Porta
mm hun I'rsni lo,

8. 8. "Curacao" Jan. 10
TICKET OFKICF. 101 THIRD ST.

Freight offlrs Municipal Dock No. 2.
Phone Main 82S1.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Rose City

Depart 12 Noon
SATURDAY, DEC. 27
From Ainsworth Dock

Fare includes Ber'.h and Meals.
City Ticket Office. 3d and Washington

Phone Main 3530
Freight Office. Ainsworth Dock

Phone Broadway 268

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

MHRICAN
DKNHARK

NORWAY SWEDEN
Ir ill VIII Hfi. 30
I nited Matt-- Jan. 7
Oscar II Jan. 31
The Chllberg Agency
70s -- u al. Seattle.

i! or Local Agent.

FRENCH LINE
Compaanle Generals Traosatlantiqus

fcxprcM Postal Service
PKOPOSED DKPAKTCRES

Subject to change.
NEW YORK HAVRE.

FRANC IKC. 47
l.V TOCRAINE JAN. 3
LA NAVOIK JAN.
I.A LORRAINE JAN. IO
Fugarl Bros.. Pacific Coast Agents, 100

Cherry st., Seattle, or any Local Agent.

STEAMER
for

SAN FRANCISCO and I. OS AHGBU8
Sailing Wednesday, 2:30 P. M.

CHEAP RATES
M. BULLA)!, AGT..

123 Third St. Thone Main

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS

Via Tahiti and Kara tonga. Mall and pas-
senger sarvtos Irons nan Fnsaclsoa every
"UNION S. S. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND,

XS0 California St.. Ban Francisoo.
sr locai st 1111 h i 11 and railroad agencies.

AMU8KXKNTS.

T5

THS BEST IN VA UDEVILLC
4 Mats.. Sun., If on.. Tuea. Wed., 15c to 75c
4 Nlgbts. Sun.. M.ra.. Tues.. Wed.. 15c to alGCS F.nw.Ks (Himself)

AND tOMPANK.usllsgher ft Martin: Marshall Montgomery;
tKXK.ST EVANS AND GIRLS ; Jack Oster-ma- n;

The Jordan Girls; Klnograms (.Ex-
clusive) ; Topics of the Day.

A H.N VI it ice i II KM.

Tonight; Hat. Thurs. sad Sac.

ALCAZARIN TUB "i ING EKBKEAD MAN."
Special Matinee Christmas Day.

Next: "OH, BOV The Joy Show.
Get Your Seat Midnight Mat. Now.

BAKERSTOCK COMPANY
Tonight All Week Mats. Xmas Sat.

"THE BRAT"
Next week. "Please Get Married."

A N T A G E
MAT. DAILY 2 :30

Mated Danlrl Presents
"THN KISINt. I.KMIKATION."

With a large and brilliant cast of child
wonders the only juvenile act to be pre-
sented In New York by special permission
of tbo Oerry society and Mavor Hylan.

SIX OTHER BIO ACTaThree performances dally. Night curtainat 7 and a.

College Night
Public Auditorium

Next Sat., 8:15 P. M.

Noted University of

Washington Glee Club

of 40 Members in

Popular Concert

Snappy programme of vocal
and instrumental music
chorus, quartets, jazz band,

specialties, etc., etc.

2 Former Orpheum
Headliners

Reserved seat sale at Sher-
man, Clay & Co., Sixth and
Morrison streets, Friday and
Saturday. Prices: 55c, 85c,

$1.10, including war tax.

DANCING
GUARANTEED

In eight lessons ladles
i.60. (tentlemen $5 at

Do Honey's Beautiful
Academy. Twenty-thir- d

and Washington. w
Clasaen for Uesrlnnrra
start Monday and Fri-
day evenings. Ad-
vanced classes Tuesduyevening, 8 to 11:20.ricnty of desirablepartner and practice. No embarrass-

ment. Private lessons at all hours.
Learn from professional dancers.

EXTRA C.RAND BALL
and beauty contest Christmas night.
Ten prises for most beautiful Rirls.
Don't miss this. Phone Main 76j6.
Adv.

Dance Tonight
NEW BROADWAY HALL

Broadway and Main
COTILLION HALL

Fourteenth and Burnside
Public invited every week night.
Special Xmas Eve. Party Till

1 P. M.
And Xmas Night

Dancing classes and private
lessons daily.
Bdwy 3380

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House. 10
Furniture. 169-17- 1 Pscond st

MKETLNO NOTICES.

. v B. P. O. EI, KB. NO. 142.
,sw Members aro requested to

I . e ,i,A i.- - a
Dunning. Inc.. 414 jfl. Alder
street. this (Wednesday)
morning. In o'clock, to con-
duct the funeral services of
our late Brother John
Hansen, member of Ouray
lodge. No. lirj. Ouray. Colo.

Visiting brothers Invited to attend.
M. R. SPAULDING, Sec.

ORKGON COMMANDER Y.
K T. Special conclave
Thursday. Decomber 25. at
11:30 o'clock A. M., sharp,
for the purpose of attend.

Ing our usual Christmss observance. An
address by Sir Knight K. C. Bronaugh
and music by quartet. Your attendance
and that of sojourning sir knights will
be appreciated. C. F. W1EUAND.

Recorder.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO.
141. A. r. AND A M. Spe-cl- al

communication Wed., Dec
24, 7:0O. E. A. Degree. Visit-
ors welcome. Arleta Sta.. Alt.
Scott car. By order of W. AL.

W. S. TOW.VSEXD, Sec.
ORIENT LODGE, NO.iroUills IT, L O. O. F.. meets-thi-

jssssjfSssBa"aaf (Wednesday) evening at
S o'clock. K Sixth andw

Wo. "sbss A,der Btgl Initiatory de-
gree; a cordial welcome to al! Oddfellows.

N. T. OAKERMAN. N. G.
S. A. STARR. Sec

- REGULAR meeting this
aVj- - "4 Wednesday evening at 8

. , .w 1 i"i u l lii.in ana
Alder streets. Visitors
always welcomeN. P. OAKERMAN. N. G.

S A. STARR. See
SAMARITAN LODGE. NO.

X, I. O. O. P., meets every
Wednesday. 8 P. M Odd-
fellows' temple. Alder st.Visiting brothers Invited.

E. A. NEALAND, N G
JESSE T. JONES. Sec.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.
Daw designs Jaeser Bros.. 131-- 3 6th sC

FR1EDLANDER s for lodge emblasaa.class plus and medals. 310 '.tiftin g


